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IIOtt Of' A KEETlttG

Pr~Bent:-

KR Hl.»4E ON 1 NOVEMBER 1984

Secretary ofStete
. Mr RuJfte
. Kr Andrew

Mr

The

Sandifor~

S~retary

recal1~d

of St.te

th~t

~lready

he had

hAd an

in~ro

ductory round of talk$ with pArty leaders, and explained that the
pre$ent meeting w~s the first of a !ur~her round in ~~ich he wished
to
2.

e~plore th~

Th~

view£ of the
Stat~

Secretary of

~rty

~re

leaders in
th~

said thAt

U~

detail.

Government was not

content merely to act as the passive administrators of direct
5e~rch

In the

(i)

thr~e

for political progress,

the

sco~

for an Irish

aspects were

di~ns1on,

of

~r

~

as one of

connect~~:-

which the
th~

Secretary of State recogniaed had been
cone~rn

rul~.

th~ ~in

~a1n

orig1nator£

of the New Ireland Forum;
(11. scope for new arrangeznent& for

devolv~(I

goveI-nment ir.

Northern Ireland,' which could come onl}' through discuss1or.
awon9

th~

party leaders in NI; and

(111) scope for' Action to maxe it e&~ier fox ~embers 01 the
minority to

3.

~xpr.5S ~he1r

th~

The Secretary of Stat.e .aid that

va. bound to be one of the
.u~it.

UK

Iriah identity.

conc~rn5

He thought that the Oublin

Gover~nt

d1d

r.gar~

political proce85.

t~

On the

of the forthcoming Anglo-Iri5h
Gover~nt

.ummit AS

~r1tish

$c;ope for an Iri.sh dimension

understood that the

importAnt part of

~n

side, the

Pr~

th~

Mini.ter was

keen to ~a~e any po,aible progre.s, and had considetable personAl
r •• pect for Or r1t~Gerald. On the Irlah side too, th~re WAS • ~esirc
.~
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ech in the Commons debate on 2 July on the Forum Report, that
joint author! ty wh1·ch 'laY!! the Irish Cover~nt a _asuce of
~xecutive

but something less
ha~

not been

th~n

exclu~e~.

be possible, and

WAS

that, involving a fteasur!! of consultation,
The Secretary of StAte thought that it 5hould
provide~

Hr Hume

Authority
re~ated

~as

aske~

not

~hether

A

w~s

he

possible

~re

to take

Outc~.

jt

fr~

this that joint

The Secretory of State

t.hat. Mr Prior had 6aid as much On 2 .)uly,

the~

the summit would be

pr09re5~

recOgni5e~.

Minister had since also spoken to the same effect4
what,

di5cu6s~on

that both the desire for

the limits on the scope for action

4.

not A feasible option;

de£1rable, to keep the process of

901n9 in A useful way,
an~

~as

responK1bi11ty in the North

re~uoed

an~

that

th~

J>dae

Mr Buroe asked

to discussing_

He

hi~self

had con~1~tently made clear that what he was loo~ing for was 8
re.ponse to that .ection of the 'o~ ~eport which ~ealt wi~h the
-realities·. This section presented an analy&1s of the prOblep, And
t.he difficulty t.o date ha~ be-en that the parties disA'jIeec 4!ven
about the nature of the problem.

The l1nlonists saw only

8.

aecurlty

problem, which they thought could be dealt with by a tough security
policy. The SDU attempted to see the problcnl in II broader perspective ..
The -realit.ies- sectlon of t.he ForuDl Report h&d ~ou9ht to defint!d
the problem .in tertDs of the nee-d to acconvnodate both tho5e who ha"
• Prote.stant etho6 and particularly valued the 1.1.nlt with Br1tal!~.
and those with a Roman Catholic ethos and ~e11c culture, ~ho ha~

aspiration. towards Ir1sh unity.

s.
for

Hr ~ume said that if the two sovereign Governments could Agree
th~

f1r.t time on the realities, or pr!nciple5,

underlyin~

the

s1tuation, then he believed that the part.ie& would acctpt the
realities and move to fru1trul

~ialo9ue_

rr~

the

summl~

Hr Hume

Asked only for agreement Dn the realit.ies, he certainly did not
expect an llnnouncement of
6.

Kr

re~lnded

H~

part1cul~r

measure.

.aid that the Teaction to the

~ecided

~ilbr~ndon

upon.
Report

For~ ~eport

hbd received.
The ~11brandon Analysi& w~. 5imilar to the Forum anAlysis.
Mr ~ume
_Aid that his own belief on the iMportance of .greein o the analysi&
P r
~AS so great that h~ had D5Ked the other parties to the ~ew Ireland?
him of the reaction whiCh the

to atop their work,. and their repor~ at t.he point where the anAlysis
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of

.~a11t1~s

~as

agreed.

He had

~hDu9ht

tha~

thi~

was

th~

most

appropriAte point at which to halt ·and invite c~nt f~om other
. ...
'"
inter~sts.
~he other pftrtlea to the Forum had not, however, t~n
.
.
content with this, an~ the Forum Report had in the event gone on
to canV8S~ particular options. Hr Hume sai~ that h~, howe~r,
remained committ~~ to the - approAch of - a9ree1n9 first upon the
analysis.

7.
The Secretary of St~~e s.id that he found Mr Hume t 5 explanation
very interesting, and ~c.ll~d that Mr Hume had spoken to the .~
qeneral effect in .the recent televi.sed discussion progra..nune ·Ouestion
Time" • He added that., at about the S4me tine a. t.he Forum Report
ha~ been published, the Unionists had also published 0 document
'-The Way Forward"') which hod something of the same conciliatory
tone 0.. the FOnlm Report its~lf . . When the FOrU!!l Report and other
.
documents .had been deb~ted in the House of Co~,s on 2 July, Hr
Prior hod presented a series of r~alitics ~5 the Brit1~h Cover~ent
SAW thell'<.
The Secret~r)' of State 6ai~ that it: ,,",ould in logic be
possible to pursue in public the debate on -realities-, and that be
recognised the train of thought which had l~ Hr H~ ~o suggest
this~
He feare~, however, that this Di9ht lead to a sterile contro-

versy.
8.

The Secretary of State sa1~ that he was VQry concerned that pro~re5S should be ~de, and that a proce~s of substantial ~ialoque
should be pursued. ~e agre~d that the aumnit should not be
expected to produce practical agreement on m~a&ures to be undertAKen.
tie did hope, however, that so-.e fonn of A9 reeJnent Inic"}ht be reache-d
on general principles, ~ven if these wer~ not so ~lAhorate or deeply

I

conceived as Hr Hume would wish.

Hr Hume said thAt it was 1Dpor~4~t to recognise that the
problem vas not About Nor~hern Ir~lan~ itself. Northern Ireland.
Q& it presently exl$te~, was not ~ 50urce problem, but a cons~qu~nce
ot th~ failure of the two Governments to ~ke proper provision for
th~ gover~nt of all the people.
It followed, in Hr H~ts ~iew,
th~t no aqre~nt could ha toun~ within Northern Jreland, bec~use
Northern Ireland WAS not the. whqle problem.
H~ thought thAt progress
.
could not be ~~de as lon9 aa On1onist5 refu •• d to ~1scuss the Whole
proble~, and th4t the · 9Uarante~ that there ~uld ~ no change in the
9.

-
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a tatu. of Northern Ireland without their consent

& .tu~lin9

The ~ Gover~nt .had rejected the thr~ ~~ls in th~ For~.

block.

R~port

WAS

becllus.e Unionist consent t.o any of them was not forthcor.l1ngl

but Hr flume wanted to know ~6t the opinion of th~ U~ Government

it.elf w~a.

Mr Hu.e·obJec~ed that. · at present, the UK GOvernment

ae~~

to hAve no s~parate opinion of its own, bu~ nerely to take

ref~9~

in the propo~ticnthat the views of the Onior.ists could not

~ over-r1dd~n.

He recognised that Unionist5 could not be

~r&uAded

t.o cMllge their views in the 5h·o rt tenrl • . eut if the view of t:h~
UJ Governncnt WAS different from that of the Unionists, then he
thou9ht that the GovecnAent's ri~ht cour.e vat ~o seek t.o persua~e
Unionists. no doubt over a long period, that Government's viey
the better one.

~~$

Hr ~~ thought that, at pre8ent* the ~ Cov~~n~nt

9ave Unionists a total ,·.to, and that: i t
that On1on1~t.6 refusf:d t.o move.

WIiS

therf:fore not surpr1sil'lS'

Thf: 5f:cretary of State said that the constitut1~~Al 9uerantee
did not, as Hr Hume had suggested, 91ve Unionists a rj~ht of v~to
over all change within Northern Ireland. The existence of direct
rule its~lf was proof of thls. Hr Hume per&isted in his vi~w that
'0.

there was a fundamental difficulty.
strands:

...

tirst~

Governm6nt policy had two

to press for progrc55

to~ard. df:volve~

gov~rnoent,

on -the basis of widespread 49r~~nt, which in effect implied $o~e
fo~ of power-sharing; an~ secondly, to maintain .~urity.
In ~r
Huge's view, it was only the 5econd of th~.e which the Government
~5 forced by circ~tan~es to ~l~nt. and one result of this
was that t.he operation of Stecurity policy acted against any success
in gettinq A9reement on arrangements for devolved 9over~nt.
11.

The Secretary of Statf: said that, although the lrish

could not share executive authority,

arrange~t.

Gover~ent

short of that

wer~

conceivable vhichwould represent a.chAn~ in the current arrange~nt • .
~

t.his, NI Hume replied that if the proces$ of

Anglo-lr1~h

eonsul-

tation could be developed, this might not amount to jolnt authority
••

eonte~lated

in

~~

quite close to that.

,.Unionist.

ForUD Report# but Right neverthele5S
c~ented

Hr Andr.w

that the lnfluence of

over dvvelopmenta was hot at.lrlbut&ble to the

conat1tuttonal 9uarantee

8o~ch

~c

st~tutor~·

a.s to the reality of the \oo>f!19ht which

their views muat necessarily have.

It was, however, for con'id~ration

whether ways could be found to .ake

progres~ ~1thin

NfWENTIAl

Northern Ireland,

,

.

LR.

ID EffflAt
~.

(

(

progress on an Irish dimension. Hr HUIDe 5aid th~t h~
vas interested in any prosp~t for movement. However, his view c\'er
,,'
th~ last. t.~n year., ",'h1ch 'he thought hAd be.e n substant.i.t~d hy £>\r~nta.
had been that VnioniEts would not consider movement unless they ~r~
forc~s t:o do so by a cHange of ettit"ude on the pArt. of t.he VI(
Government •.
wl~n

r~l~ted

'2.

The SecrtttAry of" Stbt. said that movement by all

p~rtie5 · v.e.s

d~&lrable.

Be explAin~~ tha~ when he had met the ~eport Committee
of the Assembly recently, to discu •• t.h~ir int~rLD report, he had
urged theJD t:o anake progres£ t.owards a more substantiAl report giving
sU99~5tions

for devolution. Ifhe COll'lDlittee had, howev~%. lnalst~tJ
thAt it was impo5siblc for t.h.~ to do this without knOWing the vieW$
of th~ SDLP* and thAt th~ Unionist Parties could not oiaclose th~ir
final poSitions on possible ~ve~ent without comparable disclosure
by t.he SDU>.
The S~~tary of Stat~ commented to Mc "tUne that th~
process of political dialogue and possible oovelll~nt was prevent~c
by the absent ion of the SDLP, not so much jU&t fro;;; the Assemhl}'
itself bu~ tro~ political discus&ion gener.lly.
13. · Kr .Hume said that it was not aerely the SDLP pursuit of An
lr1lth dirnen$ion which kept t.h~a out of the Ass~mbly. He considered
that the SDLP had be~n alo~# over a ten year period. in Acceptins
the quidelineslaid down by the ~ Go~ernment. and ~in9 prepared to
worx t.hem, but had found that th1s was futile in the fAce of
Unionist intransigence. The SDLP abstention from th~ Assembly could
be ~nde~ if the part1c1pa .t lng parties were t.o endorse a motion cllllil'lS
for devolved powers on a basis of po\ofer-~Ar1ng. "he fact that. they
had not done so \alAS prC)Of. to K.r HUDe.. that they had no serious
intention of agreeing to any for. of power-sharing. H1s view of
the Unionists* ba5ed on hi' pr~vious ex~rl~nee, was that they would '·
seek. t.o i.nvol~ t.he SDLP in the I\ss~ly only for the pUrpOse of
engAging in futile confrontationbl debate, ~n~ in the hope that
~~n!ually a Secr~tary of St.te would agree to aevolve power~ t.o
the Assembly on the Unionists· te~s.

.

c

14. Th~ S~cretAry of State aAl~ that the Unionists knew that
~~volutlon would not be A9re~d un~es. ~he a~ran9~ments commanded
wide.prebd aeceptane~~ He thought that th~ Forum exercise had
initiated a process of change. but that .the SDLP WA5 da~~9in9 it •

. ... . ........ . . . . .:. . . . .. .:. . ~. .. .~.~_. .._~QN.flPEN_I'AL ... '-... . . . . . ..... . . ....... . . ....'.'. '
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O~l

int~rests

ForUJrl Repo rt.

in leavi n9
WAS

~tters

as they had

publ. i shed .

5~d

bt the time the
.. ..

1S. Mr Hume a810 that there VAS no prob lem abou t
havin g d~5cussions
,,1 th the othe r Party Lead ers. He had offe red to
meet Mr Molyn~au)(
any ti~. H4 Holy neaux had ssid that & meet ing
shou ld ~ defe rred
unti l afte r th~ ~rchlng- se~son. Mr Hu~ thou ght
that this ha~
been a devi ce to po$tp one any ~etin9 unti l afte r
Hr Prio r had left,
and Kr HUlne had heard noth ing IDOre frOla .Hr Kol}O
neaux "bou t a zneet ing
since the pr •• ent Secr etary of Stat. e had been appo
inted . Dr Pai51~y
had also sal" that he ",,'as ready to ha~ discu s$ion
s. with a view to
invo lving the SDLP in the A"em blYi but Dr Pai51 ey
had a150 Agree d
that the ,5ear ch for ~ays to resto re orde r in soci
ety co~ld prov ide
a start 1 nq poin t for an agen da. Mc Hume though~
howe ver, that Dr
fai51 ey had 81$0 only been play ing for time .
'"

16.

The Secr etaIY of

St~te

SA1d that he unde rstoo d the reaso n$ lor
the SDLP abst entio n from the Asse mbly , but that he
also understoo~

~he

frus trati ons of the Fepo rt C~tt~e at not know ing
how far, if
at all ,the SDU high t com.p romis e in agree i.ng
prop osals for devo h:t1o (l ,
Re there fore very much hope d -that ~r Hwm~ and the
SOLP woul d fine
ways of ente ring into dialo 9ue vith the othe r con$
titut~onal parti~e,

wh~~~r

in publ ic or in priv ate. ~r Hume said that he
woul d r.a~e it
his bUEi ne •• to cont act the leade r5 of the othe r cons
titut iona l
part ies and ask~ whet her thQy wer eati ll inter este
d in
t~lking.

'7. ".r

Hume

a.dde~

that . AS regar dli devol~d 90ve rnme nt, noth ing le~l
thAn powe r-sha ring woul d now do.
H'e did not see how the SDLP could
J>osl iiibly .et:t le for anyt hing less . 9ive n that it
had obta ined ten
yeAr . earl ier. ~en Ztsked \f:het her pove r-sha rin9 .S
it had prev iousl y
been unde rstoo d woul d be a sine qu~ non, ~ven if
there ~re 1n
bdd1 tion $ome Irish dime nsion , Mr H~ said that
cons idera tion
woul~ need to be given to the form
of a tota l pack age. He a9ree~
with the S~cretary of Stat e'. ~ar11er c~~ent th&t
th~ th~mes of
tht Irish d~mension ~nd the scop e for devo lutio n
~re conn ectee .
He did not expe ct anyth ing dra~tic fro~ the Ang
lo-Ir ish Su~it,
but if ther,e ~re not resu lt at all - not even a
eOIlJll1t:.me-nt to
cOnt inue .the proc e •• - then the caus e of con$ tltut
iona l natio nalis m
would be 1n seve re trou ble.

............ ......... ........... ........... ..... . . ...... . . . . . . . .......
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'rhe

S~cretary

ot State

.ak~d

Hr Hume for hili

'\'iew~

~

on the '

subject of possibl~ ~easures to provide increa~ed recQ9nitlon of
t.he Irish identit.y of the 'ainority communit)·. Hr Rwne slIid that he
peraorlally. ·w as not InUCh eOftcern~ about pr'o poaals lor action of
th11i kind. He felt ~nat h1s own Irish ident.ity was sufficiently
asaured not---to __need bolst&ring • . He thou9ht that cxAltples. of the
~
non-recognition ' of the lrlsh identity of the ~inor1ty feg the ~lags
and E~l~s Act) verf." irritant. rather t.han point.e of tna.ln substance.
"they were irritants bec'auae t.hey served as .8 r~inder of t.he perio~
of Unionist repression of the ~1norlty. But the ~in abuses which
had resulted from the old ay.t.e~ (eg voting rights and hous1n9J h4d
been dismantled dur 1n9 the period ot direct rule. The lema i.nlng
point. 'such as the Flags and Embl~$ Act) were ~i9nals, which it
would be preferable to remove, rather than the essence of the
que6tion at issue - which ~a. ho~ to introduce in5titutlons of
qovernment which would ' ~ supported by both the ~jority and the
~ino~ity. and which would work.

...

19. ~r Anorew said that,while Mr flume m19ht re9~rd point. of the
kind under discussion ~s no more than irritants. the consequences
. of dQaling with any of them could be very disruptive.
The recent
ch.n9~ of name of Perry City Council ~a~ an ex~ple.
Kr ~~
c~ent.d ~hbt if the reactions to th~t episodE were to be ta~en
aeriou&ly, i t was not cleat how th~y could be any hope of proqress
on the ~in iaauea. At some stage. it ~uld be necessary to get
the Unionists to realise that. ~hile they were entitled to hol~
th~1r views, they were not entitled to i~pOSe dlsadvantbge on oth~r$,
His own concern was that, the longer the ~in i5SUCS ~ent unresolv~d,
th~ greater the opportunity ' afforded ~o terrori5ts to exploit the
s ituDtion. A diseu~sion hf." had had rec~ntly with. BAsque nAtionalist
leader had led hiB to r~11 •• how similar were the IRA and the
BAsque terrorist qroup ETA,
Both ~ttened on na~1onalist
aspirations as a vehicle for r~volutionary soci~li~, ~~1ch they
sought to br ing About by inducing repression by gO\1t:rnment and
depreasion in t~ economy.

20.

Aa for financial ~upport to the IRA frOM organisDtions such
Aa HORAlD, Kr H~e 5a1d that he thou9ht the recent visit by Hr
CWUl8r to the us ""&6 • greAt---.ai.take .. · Mr · Hume thought that NORAID
prOVided comparatively l~~tle financial support to the IRA, but
that the IRA df!rived great propllqanoll valUe frolt any evidence of

..............~ ........ ................ _:....;...................~....~............:...CflN.FI DENTIAL
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support in the OS, and that Gover~nt att~nt1on to NORAID
818v~ted it to a .~atus ~ich it would not othe~'15e
have. Hr
.
M~~ thou9h~ that the TF~ ' had no shortage of cash .nd that the
'.
aalerielO And CArs enjoyed by ltulding IRA figure. were e-vid~c~ of
- this. He ~hou9ht it ~$t r~9r~ttabl~ that the Unionists failed to
sea that their refusAl to pursue a reAson~le •• tt:leJllent served to
- i encorirage the l~. The Secretary of State replied that Unionists
.. .'

5omet1mes argued (althocgh they had not done so recently with
,

.

any

9reat force") that discua; .. ion of possible political change, with1n

Northern Ireland or with Dublin created a climate of uncertainty
in which terrorism could flouri5h.

was some truth

~n

the

ar9v~en~

Hr Rune commented that there

that terrorist5 exploited uncerteinty.

2\ ; Hr Hume said that it was desirable that ~asures to recognise
the identity of the mincrity should be undertAk~n# on ~helr ~rits,
wh~r~ relevant: but that. he would not re9ard action of this ';:kind
lA
AS AltIounting t.o a major concession.
When Mr Andrew referred ,. to
Vl
possible changes in the procedure for complaints a9ainst the

poli~e,

"r Hume said that this 698in ~a. a 5urfa~e point. Order in society
would come only fro~ ~greernent on A system of 90vernbent - an iS5U~
which ~ad nothing to do '-'lth the RUC a .. An institution. - When presst'!d

for his vievs on possible police reform, Mr

H~

said that he hAC no

wish to see the ~uc di~banded. since he had no idea what the po11~men
who hll~ been stood down would do or hov they could be replAced. 'the
Secretary of State hentioned that the recruitment of Roman Catholics

..

to the ROC had increAsed s11qhtly. and added that this trend was
not als1sted by repeated, public references on the part of so~
nationalist politicians (north And south of the border) to the
all~ged alienation of the minority.
When reference was ~6e to the poasibility of considering a
joInt security C(m\lt\iS5ion, Hr H~ .said thAt th~ difficulty WAS that
the U~ Government appear~d to be interested in nothin9 beyon~ such
a co~i**ionf whereas th~ SDLP had a s~ronger intereatin other forms
of croBs-border co-o~ration. The Secretary or State .aid that
SU9gestiona for _ security coaalssion , put unionists under particul~r
22.

pre.ssure • .s Inc~ they COlI 14

hllrdly

~rque

both that the Itepublic

~o-operAtQ ~ore over , s~cur1~ an~

ahoul~

that joi~t action with th~ Republic
on security
undos 1rAble. , .80 did not. however, exclude the
possibility of lncreas~d co-oPeration ~n other subjects, though t~ero

wa.

, CQNF~DENT'Al
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~ccor6ing

could be more difficulty with these
e)A~

reverted to his thesi'

t~

to the case.

Mr H\.L"Ae
resolv~d

first question needing to be
",'

VBI whether a solu~1on W~B ,to be 50uqht only 'within Northern lr~l~nd

or on

broader footing.

A

The Secretary of

St~te

'&1~

that man)'

to= discussion, ' s.ubject to the delisnltetio"

option. reanalned, open

whieh had already been c.tabll.~d' , t.hat jOint authority which ' qave

.

the

M

Govern~nt of the Republic executive
Irelan~ was not feasible or ' acceptable.
b~

which could

responsibility in Northern

There were many poSSlhil1ti JJ
constitut~on.l

helpful on their merits, and helpful to

the~ ~19ht

national1st& as an interest group. even if some of
~1th

rise to controveray

Unionists.

St~te

The Secretary of

~1ve

repeated

that this was one reason why it was ~portant that Mr Hume shoul~
r~cognise

the

d1~en&ion

23.

The

that he

and

conn~t1on

progr~8£

Secret~ry

ha~

Stat~referred

of

wl~h

a possible Irish

towards devolved government.

~u~

just sent Hr

to be debated on second
Mr Hume expressed

24.

between progre5s

to personation, and explainee

r~ad1ng

on 15 November.

lnt~rest,

from ,the United States various
In hi. view, the

DeASUre;

tot.al deterrent,

~nd

bac~

And said that he had brought

~terial

&bout measures a9ainst

He saLd thAt he would give thi5 to NIO

personation.

~ue

a copy of the Bill, which was

officials~

t.aken 1n the us Federal system proviced .a

closed eVery loop hole through the

us~

of a

single forJll.
The Secretary of State asked Hr Hume to explain to the L4bour

25.

Party the
~here

ne~d

for the -Bill

Ag~lnst ~rsonatlon.

was no need to worry about' thot.

&oro~thin9

against personation whieh

Mr

d~t.er-

wo~lQ

b~

w~s

opvn to

8r9~ent

He was dlso

foolproof.
AS

responsible peopl.e fs-om vat l09.

of Statesald that he

said that

The SoLP worry was to get

concerned that the list of documents to be Accepted

evidence mi9ht

Ru~e

proof of
The Sec:retAry

.bout what the

doc~ents

should be.

26.

Hr

Hu~

5eid thAt

el~etoral syst~m

Hu~

thought that

circumstances of
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had told Hr Petvr

that should be

. in Northern Ireland
Kr

h~

w~s

th~

th~s

Nor,th~rn

introduc~~

,s1n91e

for

~onstituencJ

syKtem yould be
,Irelfm6.

~rcher

~or~

MP thAt

Hest~1n5ter

th~

elections

alt~rnatlve

vote.

releVAnt to the

If SDLP representation Were

E.R.

.

~-

in £ ~a5~~, with an assDCi~ted incre ase in supp ort
serv ices , ~his
could leAd to 9reate~ ratio nali ty in poli tica l dls~u
s.ion.
At pr~s~nt,
the SOLP lead er5 were , fo~ th~ DOst part , publ ic figu
res in name
vi thou t the supp ort n~eded . to back th~m up:' Only
in Derr y w8S t.here
a develope~ syste m of . SO LP serv ice to con~titoents
.
Kr Hume thoug ht
--- that the Unio nists were Ta t:.her defe nsiv e about
. thei r d ispro port i onat:e l y
high repr esen tatio n. H~ 6dd~ that , at the next ~e&~
lnster
elec tion s, t.her e woul d ~ c~118 for A deal to b~ reach
ed on
~

field inq of anti- Unio nist. CAn didat es.

The only way -t.O ~vert. the - !
diffi cult y this ~uld caus~ woul d be throu gh adop ting
a 5y5te~ ~~ere
• spl i t vote woul d not IIlClt ter.
Kr Hume thou ght that: t.his was a . . . erj (
impo rtant issu e.

-When the Secr etary of Stat e aske d Mr Hume abou t his
forthco~ing
party conf eren ce, Hr Hume _SAid. that ~uch d~pended
on whath~ppenec
in the perio d up to the ' conf eren ce, whic h woul d take
plac e in Janu~ry.
As to the situ atio n on t.he grou nd betw een
SDI~t> an<' Sinn Fel.n , Hr
Hume soid that be thou ght the SOLP had been doing
bett. er r~c~ntly.
Me adde d, howe vel, t.n8t he was not deceive~ by Sinn
Fein talk of
redu cing its elec tora l effo rts. Sinn rein were lo~er
ing thei r sigh ts
for _ t.ct~cAl ~e~~ns.He thou ght that in the Hay
loca l elec tion s
they YOul d fjel~ . abou t 50 cand idate s in the e~pe
ctation of ~ettins
40 elec ted. If they eoul a there by affe ct the balan
ce of powe r with in
council~ _ they woul d cl~Lm this AS
a victo ry. Any such outco me would
caus e serio us prob lems , not only for ~he SDLP but
also for the
Gove rnme nt. The Secr «tary of State Acce pted thi~.
27.

28.

It wa.s a9re ed that e::m Side ratlo n shQu ld be qlve
n t.o a furth er
meet ing bet"' een the- Secr etary
State and the SDLP 4ft-e r the

of

Ango -Iris h .umm it. · Mr Humc repea te.d how impo rtant
it ~as, in hi5
View , thAt Sinn Fe1n shou ld not be able to claill
l with any cr~d1.bilit
that the reau lt of ~he 5u~lt was th~ reje ctio n of
the beat effort~
of eons t1tut iono l nationali~. The Secr etary of State
agre ed that
con5 idera tion woul d need to ~ 91~n t.o the Ques tion
how Sinn Fein
could ~ deni ed any such oppo rtuni ty.
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